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MILITARY TRAINING TO BE

rr ThanksgivingOFFICIALS NOT

IET CERTAIN OF

CATTLE DISEASE

NEW YORK GUIMiami Consolidated

Inspiration Needles ecessmes10 FIGHT HIGH

COS! OF LIVING

URGED BY CHAMBERLAIN

V MO.NIH. JO,JfNL ..ICIAL LIA'.D WM
Wiishlninon. Nov. tnivrrsal

truininir in huihc funn ow a solution of
Hii' rf'rtilt Int? hvMi'Iii in the army ami
navy, Will be la, i ii before eoni;r, s

(luring tli,' prisi nt Mi,n, if (Ti.wr-ina- n

I'hnmbcil.iin (,r the senate mili-

tary ( omfhittre, is Mi' "! f il in

lying out Iiik iiniHitiiirol pi , iyi a in

Today Hollntor hatuberlain said I"1

would prrxH bin own ' f,,r such
training introduced liid ;c;tr. Ho sni'l
the. virtual inipnssibilify ,,f nriiiiiinu
tho army to 1) pence MrctiKlh au-

thorized 111 tho ii.ilional h louse lid
already lia,l been ,lni'nst both
army and navy r, , ruit nu; vices arc
combine; the country for nun, In- -

with little success. Tin' arn.y
lias Itch unable to obtain even tho
2,1,000 ndditional moo provided for
whon tho Mexican situation Iicciiiik-nrut-

rind tlio navv in luaklnir su, h

BUY TURKEY FROM US AND SAVE

PER POUND3 Chances Will Be Takn
However, on Its Developing

Into Foot and Mouth Mal-

ady; Quarantine Strict,
S:t1

illKiH

We advise the immediate pur-

chase of Inspiration Needles and
Miami Consolidated at the mar-

ket Put itas an investment.
away in your strong box and

await further developments at

the properties.

P.altimore Oy.stcrs Columliia Jvivc

Crabs Lobstei
iM-ui- t Cake Plum

Special Celery
'uddin

The First Step Is to Inaugurate

a Boycott Against Eggs;

Federal Regulation of Food

Supply to Be Requested,
!Y MON,S JOUBL HCUL LID Wll

m-- i.i. !fi,- "H I'nttl the

dreen Jieans Alannature of the disease found in cattle
jul Kansas City is fully determined,

thatits lllrl'l Jlrusscl Sprouts
Cauliflower I;revli

i: vol it (iiihi its i:hlv touu
Write or wire orders to 'UlatiirJ

"low progress with
officials are pel

The Clianilioi l.nn
military tiainlm; o!
1 2 and L' years of
Hpoi'ially OXelllpled.
vision composed ,,f

IMPROPER NOURISHMENT

CAUSE OF MANY DEATHS

People of Limited Means Can

Pill Would le'lUlie
ll .hoys hctwrell

,.Veept those
The aetr.e divl-- I

um lietwe, n s

the ,, p;,i tmeiit of tmriciiltui o is 'ai-m-

oveiv pi , ca itioii, ,t vas
today, to prevent its spread.

"I nspcetin are in thaw of overv

,.i:it in whUdi-Oi- f cittle are .known

In have been load, ,1," says an official
announcement. "Tho ears In v hi" h

they have been shipped are beinu
traced for dismf, ctloii. The livestock
authorities of the state of Nebraska
have impose,! a local quarantine In

the area, where the suspected ship-

ment oi ij.Miial, d and the authorities
have taken similar action in tho re-

gion abuul Tescott, Kan., t" which
,.i..,.,. s,,,,,,. ,,f (he affected Jinimal"

JAFFA'SJohn S. Cook & Co.

Miami, Arizona.

not Afford to Buy Enough

to Eat; Movie Shows to Help

in Crusade,

and L'.'l, would be known as the citi-7en-

army, nnd the yiuinKer corps as
the citi.on cadet corps.

Senator Chamberlain said the bill

probably would be raHal!y ehaiir-- d

in committee and Us provisions ideal-
ly simplified in i.rib r to make it mole
workable.

I'llOXFS St AM) :i -- I.M!U,

moiiih until furtherease as foot and
had been trans-shippe-

"i nituoint; shipments from the Kan-- I

sas Cltv City stock yards and also from
i',i,n .' i,,vnoh v:i nls- through which

IMCUl 1II" W,Itl. nalHINS JODHNAL

Now York, Nov. - N w Volk
C'ity's fiKhl to nduee tho liiKh ' ost of

Itvlnir hiKan in earnest today with a

i , la- lifitiSa ntlH Of
of
at

anv
t lie

developments.
Precautions asainst

infectaiiis disease wer
anls todav. Sto,

AZTEd
Fuel Company

, aidedleal
1 MALOY'S

the ontTinnl shipment passed, hav
heen restrained. The department h is

taken all necessary steps t make
that all animals in this shipment

are kept under examination."
mm... a ,,t,,,,.itt is niakin.'. iuoeula- -

Itritlsh stciiini r Sunk.
London, Nov. s.. Lloyd's an-

nounces that the llritish steamshi;'
City of I!lrtiiim:liam has been sunk.
Th, Hritish steamship Isrnaston,
which previously was reported to have
been mink, has been towed into (Have,
send, considerably damaged by a mine
or torpedo.

espread us.-o-

livestock
L'ni , ninieiit forces in wi,

,,f (lisiafeetant. lieceiiils

ware of ('hirl'inl and developed tho

dcHitfnn that worn derived from tho

alligator. Ho emphasized tho minim
that bcoiitiHiv thlnc aro nimilur t"
doooratlvo nrt It linen not; fiKnify that
they havo ti oominon 01I14I11. Tho con-

vent ioiiall.atinn of tho human fltrnrc,

of tho lulu,-o- tho dart pattern, tint
flonr-do-l- l. tho nvaiiyn rri'
doteribed and Inoldontally inudi vim

. . i .1 .i.r,,,t t,',,l,iioTifl louondN and he- -

ere somewhat lower.b

,,,,,, ,,,, ",, s .'

hnusowlvex. This was f,, Mowed with

duvet appeal hy the National llouse-wIvo- h'

loaKlie to Piesidcnt WMhoii for

tho lobulation of tho country's food

aipply, and meetings of federal, state
and city officials and invest iKat (UK

enmniittocK, as well as various civic
otKaiii.atlotis, Hi which resolntiollH
wore adopt",! lookinK to a speedy re

I I w

a GialiuD Lurr.n
HUNT GAINS 15 VOTES IN r

alluD Stovi

, , ,

tion and other tests and it w ill he sev- -

oral das - f,ue it can be learned defi- -

nitelv whether the malady Is foot and
mouth disease. '

Ti:x s omil its ,x KMiiuino
as a mkasi im: of sai i tvI

COCONINO COUNTY COUNT. g
Native Wood

adjustment of condition. omt'iuon-ta- l

with the vi;n hoycott, there was a

Tho City of liirmimdiam, T. 4 : ." tons
(jross, was reported last on her arrival
in Bombay from Liverpool on Septem-
ber 4. Sho was 4:,L' foot hull.', built
In 1911, and owned by tho Hall hue
of Liverpool.

JOURNAL BPIC1AL llAStD WI"',
aaff. Ariz., Nov. us. 'Ii'vernov Sawed & SpliFi:i

Mill Kindling!
vol es

d wiped
Thomas

V. 1'. Hunt gained

mini) today a

,rlv tliree-foii- i tils of

Tort Worth, Texas, Nov. CS. Qnar-- ;

nntino nuainst the importation iul'.

Mii-f- of tho I'lioldo Indians and other
priniitlvfi pooplo. That tho hVandl-!inviii- n

and Celtic art won- iietimlly
Ktraiu-lo- l,y tho oonvont lona Il.od do-- !

ni;n of loathor tlionoH, wa.s brouKht
lout. hk an Inntitnop of extreme coimer-'vailMi- n

that oonld not not away from
tt traditional ait motlvo. In onnelii-Ulon- ,

Mr, Chapmnn lllnut i ntod how
'

oarli pin hlo onvod Itn own hird do- -

HiKII.

'..t'o r:,iHi,'i,l !,n,l vet wriotltifi' al- -

HONK 251xas of livestock of the skins ol live- -
T

MAN IS KILLED

hroak In tho poultry market, the price

of turkey droppinK four to five cents

a pound.
Virtually cvoiy hranch of tho mu-

nicipal novorimictit was at work today

In an endeavor to rind a solution of

tho food problem. A statement Issued

hy Israel Keinl ei K, president of the
hoard of coroners, declared that "the
present hi Hit ost of livmn is directly

. . i i ll,i. noiut.el

impheH'p narrow lead for governor,

hen the board of supervisors receivedw (el liurcaed

sto, It from Missouri, Kansas. Nebraska
and Illinois was ordered here today

by the state livestock sanitary com-

mission, effective tomorrow. Thv

order was said to be preen ill iona rv

pendinff invest iit.i' ion of suspect, ,!

eases of foot and mouth disease in

those states.

M incis
l a a ,

,

menl lias !,,

the eoal inin
im'ivdi-it.d-

iiiali rFIGHTII SALOON bivl

!, tt,i. u,.... ..,. .!.-.- ) ,t .'

instructions from AViloy .Ion, s, attor-
ney to canvass an uncounted
precinct.

S..imnv precinct No. la, the on

hi question, was nut included in

e, unity returns becauae its resuits
were sent in an irregular manner. It

u.ive Hunt V) and I 'aitipbeil 4.

!IV lip I'l 1,1, MIKM r, i, , ' ".'
riMHOolallon. nun tho pal, or toad hy rel ,c leu in an in' , '

j df suicides, ileaths from lack of prop-

ter nourishment, ami birth control."... .1 thopera lor
a n, e i

I!:, ,s.

I'rof. II. V, Coddard of tho stain ool-- j

IcKo. He dWousMod offi, lout llKlitini'j
land tin' ItiloM KourroH of linht and IN LIS VEGASThe eulmmalin leattire o! tne

.. ,1 I.V six the fXI W AM K Alti; 1WM
AT Till'. KAXSAS ( ITV V UIsj lI.l.V B leliVHuS .as loe r .lu!v.last'power. It may ho n revelation to

('.iioiiiidiimany people, tliat a limn 01 iinoon

For Your Thanks-

giving Dinner We
Have Today:

ftod Kmporor drapes
DitiinntiH 1'tiirs Apples

Oiuiiki-- rinoaiMiioH
Florida (Irupcfrult

Ciiimhim

Ijiiro California lattuei)
(Jroon 1111

Croon fctrlliK Iloiinn

the boa i I of aldermen or a lesoiuuou
providing that the committee on koii-or-

welfare be directed to report as
.... .uit,l. oiartical nlan for

lea-ci- l.

JV-- TllO llll
ids. which lie

onndli'H. Ih nil that In

artificial liKhtlne alir
twenty meter
ne, ossiiry for ,iv Tlialil.slviiit

j Jose Maria Chavez Is Dead
that all liKht ahovo that inteiiHity im

i invcstitiatini? such conditions, with a
not only wanto hul trink' on uio eye. , Mi'.x llll, I : i uio,

die much said a'niit
and Juan Anne! Is Wanted

as Result of Fatal Quarrel

in Rear of Buffalo Beer Hall

San !iec,o, fill., Nov.

inhabited Corona, lo

fourteen miles southeast
have been leased by the
facto government to two
capitalists for a period
il was announce. in Mox
today. I', rinissioii to

modern hotel, bath bous,
in, lit, pbn cs was ein'ooilie
trait, and the lessees, i

of this purl.
Mexican d,

Mexico City
f fr.o veal's.
,aii quarters
construe! a

and ainnse- -

I in the con

Kansas City, Nov. "x now cases

of infected cattle were found in the

Kansas City stock yards late today.

Ir. .lanus Kb mini;, head of the bieil
bureau of the fluted States bureau of

animal industry, announced tonight.

Kffoots of the inoculation of heavy

ratlle with Aims taken from at'feiled
cattle still was beinf; awaited, he said.

The diseased cattle found today have
been in the Kansas City v.ar,ls for two

weeks or more, and it has not be, n

possible lo trace their o'iwni. Willie

tho lesions are somewhat similar to

while littht henoath tifl, on can, lie
power Is not Mllfficient. The slih.lei't
of "Klare" III art Kiilleriei, in druunht-in-

loom'--, in pithlie a ml itoriimiH and
inihlli' places wan (llceusseil from ov- -

v

th.

view of adopting hii, h ordinances,
HHoh lot;islati, n, or takit.K

Hiich steps as may be best calculated
t,i remedy the evil."

,cpil dli o Sounltl.
At the same time the department

of health was instructed to make a

Ihoruuiili Investigation of stoiane

crion l'fin V.KK l'huiti
ery aspoet. I.iuhtK nhoiild he hlh
en, moll mo that the eye does not In- -fliton Chill Caullflowor

women, it
men a'-- o

work, V n

inactive ,.

tired out :

and ainbii
Ionic me
Clark, S

found no
until I d
Now I an
uiiickly i

1, ,, u 'ucliliibi-r-
lMCIL OH'AICM TO KOHNIHB JO,JNLl

l aist Ui. Veuas. N. M ., Nov. ZK

.lose Maria Cliavoz. a'ad a lesideiit
,.r 'r I,,t,,. h settleinent near here.

itluiit.it lly wander to the hhiih o of
'.era nlo '.ait

ta no, a n i4iv, n

p,,it he stone
s. It is nnd,
ll to , laldisli a

the huhl, for noino of the latest ip- -Hweet I'ntittoiH
1'iiney Native Colfry

tiiil imIhh
n li. f I'lwarehouses and tho eoi p,o alion conn- -

sol was asked to advise the board "as
i II,,. ..vlent of lis nowor as a muiii-- i

opinoiiln in eleetrie liKht are ipiitu

anas and Salvador
t he exclusive ric ht P

luarries on the isla
st ood be t wo nu n.

permanent w at, riiiu

vo those fjptind in ca.s, s ot toot anil
,i, ,iiJ(...vo Hi' I'lcniintr said lieVol- - ItalHiim I' Hi" siAlallKel ous to I lie eye Utiles piopi r

eioal. legislative body, ensisteut WilliIi.it.-- Cruribci i ii n 1'opeorii caution h.iM heen taken to shade .lis- -di: 411OS0Ulhl hesilate t,
hwoot Cldor Mine, meat

Fmtl ('alio, the lamps. A shadowlewM Hvstcni P

nut ihsiiahle or Pest for tm rp'H, ,ii- -
existing law, m coimectmn with thi

neneral subject, to the end that tb

threatened evil may be avoided b;

speedy, wel c, uisiilered tecommemla
l,.k- - I'loMolVIH

thoue.h nee, led In mich
di a oi'ht Iiimt room.pn

the proper niithorities - mum
A,.- ,e, ntx were eomldeled f"t itiont

was instuilly kilbd lasl nieht m a

Heht in the rear of the P.uff.ilo beer
Pit II, on the ria.a. Juan Aimol. who

filed the shots thaiis believed to have
. nd, al ('have.' life, escaped, and has
not been found, .lose Chavez, a broth-

er of the dead man, was hit on t lie
j head, probably with Hie bull of a n

volver. and partially d.i.od. The el-- I

feets of this blow and the arue ,uun- -

tity of Honor he drank just b, fore the
killing have made it impossible f"i
him to tell w hat occurr, d.

llama, lo .Maes, proprietor of the sa

and national.'
resolution hi,h was re

clpal. siali
Another

( 'hano & fiiiiitmtti heal
Ilriind Coll, ,.i

Money-Bac- k

Bread 10c

prinliiiK th" abstracts ,,t ttie eiuin P

p, rs picseiitcd to the association at
roinmltteo on rules
t mat ion of t be "niello

relied to till
called for UP

lus meeting, emiioihiim as they, the
rlrinal s, lent f M rosea h work dot,"

at New Mexico Institutions i,y .mv
M ,'m, , men and siimmnriini; the iol-

icinent of science In many bran,
inn the pre, 'dim; car.

0. 1h and means of transput latum,
put. base and the fixlni; of

prices of all eoinnmdil les necessary tj
life,"

('ommissioiiei' of Vcn4hls and
Measures llallman alinolincd that
Mayor ('ornolliiM I''. Hums of Troy.
1, resident ot the eoiiferonci' of mayors

loon. saa tho three men nan neon
dnnkiiiK touellior. and nppaienth
wire on friendly tonus They started
to Ionic the saloon, and Anuel came
back and asked for a rovolv, r which
ho had left w ith the liouor dealer

A. J. MAL0Y FINZ JOSEF'S BODY

BLMOVCD FROM PALACE
Phones 172-17- 3 earlier in Hie ovenlim. The three men

thou went into the vard at the real
of Hie saloon, and shortly af terw nrds
tw shots were heard. Maes numedi- -

v MoNNtNO JOrtNL PCIl. MD W ' " 1

Vie, ill MolulaV .IV. - ,' (Vlll .1111- -

of th" stale of New Volk, would CO1I10

h,ie tomorrow for a conP-rene- with
Mavor Milcliel and U llartiKaii, to

devise a "comprehensive, united pro-i;- i

am to conserve the food s'upply of

the stale and to keep the price down.
don, Nov. 'J I The removal of the
lislv of the late Kmooror t'lancis .1,,. atelv telephoned for an ollicer. and

would not venture into the vanl or al-

low anyone else to do so until tho
of llenntv Sheriff Felipe I. ope.

soph from ihd Si hoelibi linn nilace t"
the lloll'iiir' .ha pel tonuiht was a

in, ol hnpiessne spectacle. Tens ol

methods will l,o made and thai t,"lc
, ii i nit; less than TT, eiils pi ton in

value ean over be i rmiomi, ally
I, .e.lie.l Tho dlHCOVerv of n, w Hilda

Mm lr Miovts Co-- o i alc.
C, operntinn v. ith imimisi'"T

HailiKau in extending the lioycotl oil

eecs lie said tollll;ht, were l"l molb, He s,i, h, was afenid anv on, enter-
ut aida tune

hut i,,n
v I,

I,
utf the day w hon

'

,, falls s,, low as
l ead lustmcol of

,flb, it
necessitate 11

hi, but this , an a rs

iliils o spectatoin stood in the
laiiipneis and filled the windows
ntaue points as I ho c,,i I, He

,1 thiounh tho streets, H was
d In I ll' kei liu; ton lies,

e pro. , salon left the palace a

,, 1,1 a o' lock and re ,, ! , ,1 Hie

sleuth before mi,lni;hl. and

be for a few pas'.r
br.bl,

Itoti pi, Hire theaters in the mentor
city. These houses will, until I'm - j

ther notice, display the follownia no- -
j

It, , ai their screens:
'Smash the. et-.- e.aml'leis join Ihej

one boy, ott. It's the man hii'.her up
not the retailer. 'raeti,o economy In

d
K at (tie inosl.
All 11,1(1, .1 it dlseus.
v 1,1,1, be Nail i vl, lit

i ii the dark yard would be killed.
Mini Twin1 i" Vii K.

The olficer found maiks n the
f, nee wheie An4ei is supposed to have
, limbed hurriedly over. A man's
tracks also were seen in a pile ol

ashes, and then no foil her tiueos of

bill! Were detectable. .lose Maria
Chavez was found b ini4 on the Mroiind

dead, with two bullet holes in bis
ne, k. His brother also was lyini: on

ot
chap

d.

f.dloiv
the ,al

Ul

a o

i'l inilll
iptoan

b, t i o lines , om pre U'Kd
(h,

only for
I ie, l eas,

th- - prh

t ti. Id as ilw, II 111'

. lis, mti n si 111 .'. as
,, illusti at, d paper on
t pt, ruled by K. M. '!

t h

' Use of 014 K s. HllV

firm and ehihlreii.
maud and "at, h

lids of infantry, preceded b a

of eqiiiiries witti lanterns,
tl, lines were hard to keep't

w hrel
the ground, partiallv stupefied from

IiIs, Si

H 1 'Sialic,- - MWilf:V;.3the TiiivcT- - V-- '
!:! noon -tJ- x j '

I i(yof XcwMcx- - W .
v

' :
r ,

J

ico bovs will con- - 's ' "t
(liter the Airi- - ' 1 '

-
' J i r - "

cultural College, JT- - ,1 I ;
5

'

I iu a footl.alleon- - li'A' V'r'--J

! in it i lhiy nrnt
l proper to dress V

up. I il '

lil.,l:v I

a b.,n,l
,. ll

liquor and a blow on Hie head
An in, mediate search was m: ide I'll!

An haeol",
,1 win m
n bat ,, u
IS alwavs
ale bolt'

, ...its and
of bis ,,,

A mi l n u

e i v plallic
around Hi
. hatband
why Hon

, of men's
the lapel

alive ill the tfiists of wind swoepnm
over he H el p'l ellll Ills.

All heads in the silent crowd Were

baled as Hie hearse lu'llllim the hoilv
.,n. I di aw ii by eiRlit Ida, k Poises
pav , ,1

t the Holhiiit, the procea si, in on

bred Hie main Hate and dlsa ,pcai eii

wi'.hin the mIocuhv lonlts of the an
,a, 1,1 palace, illssolvilm lis slbnlb as
It ha. passed Hiroui:h the streets.

'id,,
II., 1,t Islll

w In,

no trace or Am; el was found He i

believed to be in hi, line, hereabouts,
and the county Is beini4 s, oiircd in an

effort to locate itim. He loiniiilv was
eniploved hv the A:;ua Tuia company.

The dead man was it:! years of ae He

is survived by a widow and several
(bildreii. His body was taken to

for burial today.

,low u. Its up to you ."
Sixty five cents of every dollar

'

paid by the consumer for food K"es to
ith,. middleiiiMii. aeiordlUR to John .1

of the New Ydlkj lull. ,n, i oiuiuisMoiier
i state departineul of foods and mar-hols- .

who leslificd before the U.viks
legislative committee today in its in-

vestigation into the hiKh cost of liv-

ing.
j An explanation cs to " hv tho iiui-- I

sinner docs not net food cheapei when
there is plenty of it," was gi ell I'T

Coinmissionei I Ullon.

(.rip or Middleman.
"When there is a surplus of prod-

uct here," ho said, "the price to the
pi o, In, or is low. The cryinir sin is

, ousel V.

i;:!:e alt
el u u t to-

ils and c
tl.U'

ilstoll
ot

the
,lis.is one as"

the ,1,'SlU

tliei ale

for w !:..
li He
pliUl.'t is

I'l' m on , while the coffin Was boiue into the
found

' chapel, wh. te it w ill be exposed I'1

di.. the pal' lie view on Tuesdav. Wednos- -
i,I
"UK - of all

'I the 1,11 1,4 I,,, ' ,l.iv and Thill ,la

tliat the price verv seldom nets lowei
Hie consumer. Not only is uus not.

MIGHT WE SUGGEST ONE OF

Hart Schaffner & Marx Famous
Varsity 55, Pinch Back ModelSuits

att,
the

nipt to increase consiinipi ion, nui.

re is a dclihi rate .itiempt made not
lo it.The Flavor Lasts to

"I hav e seen cauliflower, i ahhaue
in, I beriies sold in the wholesale

inn K s for ios than would have

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That is Jlte joyful cry of thou'sintk
since Dr. H,lwanN pro,!ma-.- l Olive tab-

lets, the substitute tor calomel.
lr. 1'dvvards. ; pr.u-ticmi-

; p!u stei.in

for 17 years at'al calounTs
discovered the formula f ir Mix e

Tablets while trratinn patients for
chronic, constipation and brpid l:vcr.

Dr. ( !l f 'l abl ;s ,!, not

conlaiti calomel, hut a luahi!.;. .,ntli-ini- r

veeetabte laxative.
N'a Kitpini; is the "kevPe.tc' or these

s JI.M.-.- t the,1 l,!, 1
1 1LMit. who is in the ast buv- -llt'ft- -

IV llf.lt .1,., v .... H the cost of frclnht. In the re!,tv,-- Jus
ills'-

t received troni Mr. n
? A irootl lookiiu'- - licit

, , , , ' , t'M'l
till

- , lit s

V.ii'HV

ieii.ltp,'
The p.

- v eel
,t Hi

! H

bit '
markets, bowev.r, the prices were ed hack Overcoat woiil

i nut i in

Int ley.
In ("lb

tb
si tin
id' t',.

ttcaluio' a ir
Luc nciT hitia

- same as when there was a scaivi-Thi- s

is so general , to nnioiint
a custom "

The commissioner asserted ;n f
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t Wright Clothing Co.
"Furnishers to the Ge ntlemen Who Know"
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"There's a Reason"
from one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tahlcts at hediime.

Ttiotisamls take one or two every
nlfiht just to. keep riiiht. Trv them.
10c and 25c per box. All drug- sts.
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